To: IF&S Section Members  
From: Rick Isaacks, Chair  
Re: March 5, 2020 Meeting Minutes

Participating in the meeting:
Rick Ramirez
Josh Culp
Craig Shelley
Dan King

- Meeting come to order – 1002 hours EDT
- Financial report - $638 YTD income. $0.00 YTD expenses. Motion to accept, Approved.
- IF&S Section Fire Officer Development Program
  - Tom Kuglin still progressing
  - Met with Robert Barron at TEEX Leadership Development Program discuss possible partnership with TEEX. Discussion with TEEX did occur. They are interested in the project. TEEX is reviewing the sections information.
  - Dan and Tom are proceeding with curriculum development and review.
- TEEX Industrial Summer School coming up in July, Section needs to determine if we want to have a table and school registration and trade show. Minimal cost and staff are typically present. Motion to approve a table at TEEX Industrial Summer School. Motion Approved
- IFW conference under new management, Show this fall in Houston 9/30 – 10/2. Call for papers open till Feb 21. Tom Kuglin and Dan King Submitted a proposal to present.
- IAFC Conference coming up in August, will be in AZ this year. Make plans to attend.
- Election Process to kick off soon. Josh Culp volunteered to be the Election Rep for IFS&S section. If you are a member up for reelection, please go to the website and submit the required information. The group agreed that the board nomination email looked good and can be published.
- Meeting adjourned at 10:19 Hours EDT